
Miimbia County Fair, Commences September 20th, Continues Three Days
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'. HELENS BATTERS

BADLY BATTERED

JlRKPATKICKS WIN OUT

Team Hurled I'mler
liuirho of 1144m.

liitrr-Cl- l) llitsobwll liTMKUt.

Avo- -

W. I.. Pet.
trrn 11 & .888
kxJIiuru 11 6 .6x8
.m 10 .026

ulforila K 7 .(23
Helens 7 8 .407
kpatrlcks 7 8 .47
mUvllla 4 11 .207
udlmitl . . 4 12 .253

Kuiulny'M ItrHult
kt ViiikIiii Street lluby Heavers
Vuleni 0
kt Wuoillmrn Wootlhurn 3,

tvllli 0.
kt 8t. ll-- l. iiH - Klrkntrlrha 13,

IMltllS 2.

Wuoilliiml - Bradford 9, Wood- -

I 4.

In sorrow than In anger we
turo

t In the fni't t tint our uaual- -

dlablo Kiilveaon In Sunday's game
i thn hard hitting KlrkpnlrlckN
nut to much extent re:'iiiblo n

Iht. About tlit only thliiK he
u a wlmlu, uml the Klrkpat-laan'iui'-

to know thin right from
start, uh tluy lust no llino In

iplng on lilin Kdwarda, tho first
i up, struck out uml H.ilv), l.lnx
ntant for this broach of mi

lt la, att'oiiiiuodiiliiigly Ruvo C'liU'.k
or tlm necessary trunaportutlon
irrt base Nclimii Rut it Bi'.rutch
mil when McDonald heaved

m linker went to third wlillo Nol- -

uinMcd safely to tlm second
alnglo and Plxon'i

lo pul both lluktir and Nolson
Ihc liniiiii rubber. Thron hit.

wiiriit Thi-r- wua nolliliiK do-I- n

tlm flrni Htanta for tho White
u Telford hud them coining hla

Hulvy iiKuin fnretl those
kpulrlika Kuiui itlnt. flrat mun
Kot a triple uml then followed In
J ucici,n tt choice amiort intuit
sIukIcm uml doubles, h

'ulk up uunihor ftvo rung before
"do rmihl ho retired. Huliugh
'l on Vlrn Stevens to hold tho
Una of trenches nnd ho auccccd- -

;ln holding tho KlrkB scornloua In
llm fifth IihiIiik. when hltH

It'll! With IllllllOmna nrrnp. a,.,,..
iltura xix runs with uh many

Tlm only Inton-atln- feature
Kin. wiih tho courtoay of

lcf tlnio In allowing pon Itullnirli
tlior cIiuiko nnd
''Htm pt outnat flrat wllh- -

"hiKln skip. Th hox score
I'm wlioln thing:
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GUN CLUB HAS
GOOD SHOOT!

Ht. Helen mini orr,.,
( lull.

Trophy tn

Huthorliind kllli'd a humlnd Htr:ilj,'li(,
llm ahootliiK fuita did any;

Oh cruid inaii luit vrnlt,
Tho hlritH wro iiiuiln of clay.
Tlm Ht. Ilidnmi Cim Club hud a

vory aiicnHHful ahoot IiihI .Siiiiilnyj
uuirnliiK uml hmiK up u blub uvnr- -

okii, mi tint followliiK iicor'i will
ahow:

A vo.
Illrda. Ilrokn. I'd.

llallaKh 5u 32 lit '

Copitlund M) ;ts 7
lturiiBa 60 3,1 72'
""WTKO Bl) 4 2 84
Sutherland on 42 K4'
Tabor 50 37 74
Johnaon f,o 37 74
Otivera f,0 34 G

Kundgrfti to 34 sx;

450 332 73. Kj

Tlila la tlm boat uvnniKn jot matin,
but a little morn pructlco will bo
nucHHaury In ordnr to win from the
tixport Aatorla Club, na they have
aoiiio 9 per cent hIioIm.

Thn Mbit hua offnri'd u hiiiiilsmni'
'.llvr--r cup u a n prUo for Hid beat
ahol lii'twi'on teams from l!:iluler
and Kt. Helena. Tho detalln of the
liitttbod of iwurdliiK II will be worked
out by tin- - Hub inemhcrK. uml not lie
of Hie rhni t j;lvi!i In llm next Ishuc
01' tlm Miht

RESUMES
OPERATIONS

After a period of Idteneas caused
by Hie IiIkIi water comlitiona, the St.
llutuua yuarry ban ruauiucd pperu-tlona- .

Thn wuter la atlll too IiIkIi
to penult thn operation of their rei;ii-lu- r

loutllliK devil-"- , ao Siiperiliteiideiit
Avery It tin aocured. fur temporary
II an, a Coluliliiutiiin cluin aboil illKK'T-loiide- r

and la IouiIIiik ImrKea with
rruahed rock. Mr. Avery baa also
niuilo urruiiKt'iueiita (or putting on a

biiiuII forte of block niakera to net
out quite a number of the atone puv--

11 K block t. Indlcatloiia art) tbiil both
tho plant operatives and tho alone
cuttora will bo ateutllly employed
during tho remainder of tho Hummer.
A revival of tlm block cutting In Kt.

Il' lena would nild much to the pros-

perity of tho city.

SUPREME LODGE MEETS

Tho uieotliiR ' the Supreme IoiIki'

of tho United Klatt':i KulKhta of I'yth-lu- a

will bo held In Portland AukuhI
1 to 10. Tho grout pnriido will be

hold on Tuesday, tho flrat day of the
amotion. Thero will bo lunula pres-

ent from nearly every atute. The
uniform rank will form 0110 of the
loading feat tires, uh this body ua the
uniform rank of K. of P. la the only
fraternity order to receive tt charter
by apodal net of (ouitresa.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT

Hubert Walter, whoso homo la In

Wan on, mot with n very painful
lit tho shipyard Wednesday

afternoon. Ho wna usiilatlug In

bo 111 o timber from a truck,

when ono of the plecea slipped nnd

struck him aldownys at tho kueo,

wronchlnK It vory aoveroly. He wua

tnkon that evening to tho Portland
hospital. II will bo some tlnio bo-

ron) ho will bo able to work again.

a llltlo moro lucky nnd connected

sufuly with tho pellet exactly five

timoa. and In Sunday's gamo with tho

KlrkpnlrlckH, nftor Telford lot down.

w accumulated hovoii. During tliof.o

mntlnooa wo bavo faced tho enemy

82 timoa. Thirteen hits give us tho

toum butting averngo of .IRS.

It's Just about as foolish to think

you can play buiibiill or hit tho ball

without practice except the 15 mln-uto-

go beforo the game, na to flfiuro

on removing tho rock of Gibraltar

with n pound of powder.
Mi'. Jupo Pluvlua butted In for a

few moments, but when ho uaw Pop

llallagli on flrat. and at the earnest

solicitation of Knthor Tlnio, ho called

a halt of hla program, llallagli

this courteny.
McDonald; hu rocovorod hi"

ting oyo. After going hltleaa for six

ga'moH, ho braced up and aniaalicd

out a nlco Hlnglo.
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i'KUlVUNliNl NEW UNITED ARTTSAMS

Heavily

HERE! TO HOLD

Intiresletl In
I'ropert) ,

Kt.

""

'"

(!. N. Ilauitmaii of Pomona, N. V.,
arrived in St. Helens Thurc.day and is
ini;l:itered at the St. llelensi hotel.
Thin I:; Mr. Ilaiiptiuiin'a first visit to
rit. Helens In several years. Ho spoulra
in 1111 encouraging way of business
k. millions in tlio east and la satis-fle- d

that the election of Hughes will
d:i much towards uddini; to tho pros-
perity of tho entire country. Mr.
Il.iuptman Is 11 heavy stockholder in
tho St. Helens Lumber Company and
is making an Inspedlon of tli.it com-

pany's properties. Ho will bo in St.
Helens several tlcys. II. II. Itakar
of Dunkirk. N. Y., accompanies him
on till", trip.

PICNIC BREAKFAST
BY HIMALAYA CLUB

Tho Himalaya Cull) enjoyed a pic-

nic broaiifiiHt at 6 o'clock Wednesday
morning at the edge of tho woods

near thn lower Mono uunrry. The
gills built a fire, mado coffee, fried
hum mid eggs uml ato in regular plc--

Tliosn

Clara Kotel, Miss Gertrude Phillips,
Minm Hattan, Miss Annie
Quick, Miss Alice Quick, Miss Jossio
Stokes, Miss Helen Larson, Miss

Moorhoad guest.

Compare tho amount of local
published by the Mist with other
weekly you find tho
Mist la at tho head of the class.
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HELENS, OREGON,

"loudC'u tl,e,Unite1

YORKER PICNIC

Helens Tll bulled Artlsnns of St. Helena
are preparing to hold a Joint picnic

j hero nbuiit the iilili of July, In which
all tho of that order in
tho district bo invited to par- -

tlcipate. Supremo Organizer E. S.
Uonnott Harvey Hudson, Jr., of
Portland, accompanied by Mrs. Ben-- :
nett daughter Nora, uro here
will remain until tho arrangements
are completed.

A special meeting Is called In Odd
follows hall Friday night to con-- .
sldcr details. TJiut splendid musical
organization, tho Juvenile Artisan
Hand of Portland, 31 pieces, will be
ono attraction, local talent, both
local outside, bo announced
later.

COLUMBIA COUNTY
ANNUAL FAIR

Don't forget tho Columbia County
Fair bo held September 20, 21
and 22. Keep this in mind. Any
produco of your farm or garden that
you think Interesting or unusual
should bo laid aside. A fine line of
premiums is offered for every pro-

duct of home, farm or garden, as well
nlc stylo. present Miaajus for livestock, poultry and dairy

llessie

and

papers mid will

assemblies
will

and

nnd mid

and
uml will

will

woro

news

products. In order tliut tliero may
bo something doing every minute, a
fino program of sports and enter-
tainment is being prepared for fill-

ing in tho timo you don't caro to
give to the exhibits. Mako tho fair
bigger nnd bettor than ever. The
list of premiums Is out and may be
bud from President Tarbell or Sec-rota-

Allen.

The l'oiiitet'litli Senatorial District is composed of Clackamas,
Columbia nut) Multnomah count lew, which lias a joint aenator,
i. M. Miililile, bul bo "ill soon resign because he la g;oiiiK t

run for tho county Judgeship of Multnomah. The committeemen
from (he three count lea will decide who will be the candidate,
ami It la 11 safe bet audi ciuididnto will lie fitim Multnomah coun-

ty, for the district wan formed by the gerrymander of wimo legis-

lature which Multnomah county controlled. Ancient history
tolls us Columbia comity once hail a senator In the Oregon aen-at- e,

Judge Moore, about, thirty years nno. Perhaps Claekiuiins
county has bail a Joint senator aince that time, but It doe not
matter to them for they have one aenator all of their own In

inlilitioii to their (?) Joint senator. Hut Columbia county, with
Km 115,000 people, It im.sea.setl valuation of $17,000,000 antl Its
thousands of acres of fertile soli, must he content to be In this
Joint (or Multnomah) district, H Is not right; the legislature
should "hook" uh on to Clatsop county, where wo would have lit

leant more than one break In thirty yearn. We will never get It

by being tho appendage to Multnomah's kite. If the commitUK.
men of Cliitkamiia can be convinced of this, It might lie possible

that some good clllen of cither Columbia or Clackamas may be

aeimtor to succeed McHrltle, although all of the woods in the
Multnomah forest are now full of candidates. John McCue, K.

K Covert Thus. ( leeton, Klmer Avldoii, Jack Day, mid numerous
others are aimkeii of, but we haven't heard of a Columbia county

man Our commlHeeineii should take note of this mid bring it

to the attention of the Clackamas delegation, and, out of fair-

ness Clackamas should aland by Columbia for they have one

senator all by themselves. The poind" of the county will watch
stand, whether their smallwith Interest 'liw our committeemen

force of 21 men will capitulate to Multnomah's SSO, or will they,

like our troopers at Carri.iil, combat with the superior (numeri-

cally) force.
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QT ITT T?rD
$10,000 DAMAGES

Henry Peterson, lyoiigslioreinaii, Sues
for llig Money.

Henry --Peterson, a longshoreman
through his uttorney Glen It. Mets--
ker, hua filed a suit aguinat H. F.
McCormlck, the St. Helens Lumber
Co., E. E; Quick, city recorder; II.
J. Southard, city marshal; John Doe
Prince and Richard Hoe Prince (true
names unknown) for $10,000. In
liis complaint tho plaintiff sets forth
that ho was urreated by persons who,
uccording to chapter 10 of the city
charter, had no authority to make
such arrest; that the appointment of
such marshals was Illegal and that
his arrest was the result of an un-

lawful conspiracy entered into be-

tween each of the above mentioned
defendants. Plaintiff further sets
forth that such arrest was made on
the public street of the city of St.
Helena and that without cause he
was locked in the city Jail for sev-

eral hours and by reason of said ar-

rest and imprisonment lie was great-
ly humiliated and bis reputation and
standing in the community Injured,
und claims damages by reason there-
of to the extent of $5,000. He also
asks an additional $5,000 as puni-
tive damages against the defendants.

At the time of going to press we
cannot ascertain the time set for the
hearing of the case.

TELEPHONE OFFICIALS
VISIT ST. HELENS

V. IJ. Moore, plant superinten-
dent; J. It. DavleB, superintendent of
construction, nnd Omar C. Spencer,
general attorney, of the Pacific
States Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pany, were St. Helens visitors on
Tuesday. Mr. Moore states that his
compuny contemplates and is mak-
ing plans for the immediate improve-
ment of the city and country lines
in this vicinity. Tho lino south of
Scappoose is being removed from the
railroad right of way and will follow
the county highway. Mr. Spencer,
the attorney for the company, Is a
son of one of Columbia county's old
pioneers, I. P. Spencer of Vernonia,
mid, while a resident of Portlund,
still has much interest in his native
county.

CITY OF PORTLAND
NOW RECEIVING CARGO
Tho City of Portlund Is now docked

at tho St. Helens Lumber Company's
wharves and is receiving cargo for
delivery In Australia. It is under-
stood that the stevedoring coucern
who has tho contract for loading her
lias signed up the longshoremen's
agreement und union men will work
cargo aboard tho vessel, so no delay
is expected. The date for sailing has
not jet been set, but all possible dis-

patch will be given the vessel. The
City of Portland came dowu from the
shipyard at noon Thursday and cre-

ated much favorable comment on the
way she handled and hor general ap-
pearance. Tho big vessel towers
above the mill dock and looks as
though she would carry more than
tho two million feot of lumber which
Is expected to place aboard her.

HERO LAID TO REST

The body of Lieut. Rodney Adair,
the first of Oregon's sons to lose
'.heir Uvos in tho present Mexican
trouble, reached Portland Tuesday
and was laid to rest In Rlvervlew
cemetery with military and civic hon-

ors, which the dead hero deserved.
A firing squad fired three volleys
over his grave and the bugler sound-
ed "Taps" as Adair's body was con-

signed to a resting placo in his na-ti-

state.

Tho big lemon which has been
growing on the tree of Mrs. II. Mor-gu- s

and which Ib on display In the
show window of the Hat Shop, was
taken from the tree the other day
It weighs 18 ounces and measures
13 inches around the short way, and
144 Inches tho long way It Is a
monster and more than twice the
size of those shipped In, There was
another lemon on the treo but it
burst, supposed to be caused by at
mosphorlo conditions.

ST. HELENS WILL

NO. 30

AID IN RELIEF WORK

ARE YOU PATRIOTIC?

Subscriptions Acknowledged

Published by the Mist.
and

WII'K OF MKMIIKU OF
MILITIA AT FKOXT IS

AXXI0l.S"F01 SKWIXG
The wifo of one of the mem- -

bers of the National Guard,
who has been called to tho
front, is very desirous of se- -
curing sewing. Anyone who
can give her employment may
call Sellwood 707. Oregon
Journal, 1.

The Mist is going to bo of some
nld to those patriotic women of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion who are working to aid tho
needy families of our boys who are
now at the front. The Mist will be
receiving headquarters for St. Hel-

ens and vicinity for any contributions
towards this cause. All contributions
will be acknowledged, published and
sent to D. A. R. headquarters, 616
Journal Building, Portland, Oregon.
Though having hut a few minutes in
which to call attention to this worthy
cause, the response was very liberal,
and when this is brought to the at-

tention of our hundreds of readers
the Mist looks for contributions to
pour in. The following is the roll
of honor for this week, and as others
come in they will be added to the
list. Make your check payable to D.
A. R. committee, and send It to tho
Mist.
St. Helens Mist $ 2.00
J. E. Ramsey 2.00
Von A. Gray 2.00
Harold P. Ross 1.00
Strand Theater 1.00
J. H. Thatcher 1.00
A. L. Stone 2. 00
Williams & Hall 2.00
H. Esterbrook 1.00
A. S. Harrison & Co 2.00
C. C. Cassatt 1.00
Dr. S. B. Hoskins 1.00
Cash . 1.00
L. B. Avery 1.00

Total $19.00
This is good work; let us keep It

up. Look for next week's Issue of
the Mist for additional contributions.

THE RAINIER
CHAUTAUQUA

Tho Rainier Chautauqua closed
this week after a very successful sea
son. This is the second ear for this
enterprise and the bustling business
men and women of our sister city
certainly deserve congratulation for
their efforts.

The program was up to the stand-
ard and the attractions were equal
to those of the larger places. Those
who attended from this place are
loud in their praises and regret that
they could not onjoy the entire pro-
gram.

Sunday evening the great Victor
Murdock of Kansas delivered his fam
ous oration entitled "Uncle Sam's To-

morrow." The Rojal Hungarian Or-

chestra attracted the largest number
of our citizens and they felt amply
repaid for the visit. It was certainly
a great musical treat and much

The local Chautauqua organization
has already formulated preliminary
plans for next year nnd it Is the in-

tention to make this an annual event.
Rainier is determined to occupy a
prominent placo on the intellectual
map.

WILL TAKE LONG
BICYCLE TRIP

Mason Dillard and Bob Dixon, who
have been spending some time at
Seaside, write their parents that they
Intend leaving the seaside resort to-
day on their bicycles and they Intend
to ride over the Highway all of the
distance from Seaside to St. Helens.
When the boys went to Seaside they
took the boat to Astoria and then
rode to Seaside, a distance of 18
miles, In leas than 1 hours. When
thoy reach St. Helens they will prob-
ably bo able to give export opinion
on our road investment of $300,000.
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